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The hydrogen permeatiorl throllgh Ni, atlStenitic Ni-Cr and Ni-Mo alloys Were Studied at

temperatures from 500 to lOOOcC. The measurement of
1-ydrogen permeability was made using a

one-piece diffuser in which the membrane was a flat disc. The data
of permeability

for
each

metal丘tted
to a semiーempirical equation, and the activation energy and pre-exponential

constant for hydrogen
permeation

were derived from theirてemperaturC COe･氏cient･
Moreover,

hydrogen diHusivities of these alloys were calculated using the data of permeability and

those of soltlbility･ The hydrogen permeability was decreased with an increase in ‡be amount

of
Cr or Mo iJI Ni. The

addition of
Cr to Ni increased the values of activatiotl energy for hy･

drogen permeation from 13. 0 kcal/mol (pure Ni) to 16. 5 kcal/mol(Ni129wt%Cr)I. The additioll

of
Mo to Ni, on the other hand. decreased the values of pre-exponential constant for hydrogen

permeation fro血1340
cmS(NTP) mm/cm2

hr pl/2 (pure Ni) to 560
cm3(NTP)

mm/cm2 hf

pI/2 (Nト15wt%Mo).

1, htrodtlCtion

lt is desirable that Ni･base heat resisting alloys used

for heat exchangers in a high temperattlre gas COOled

reactor (liTGR) for multiple purposes have
excellent

high temperature 皿eChanical properties and further

that the hydrogen permeation be as low as possibleL~

3). Only a few
studies.

however, have been reported

on the hydrogen permeability of Ni･base heat resist-

ing alloys4-7) at elevated tempez-atllreS and the e庁ect

of metallurglCal
factors on the permeation is not so

clear.

In this paper. aD investigation has been made of

hydrogen permeability through atlStenitic Ni-Cr and

Ni-Mo alloys, and metallurgical
factors a庁ecting the

permeability are discusscd･

2. Exl)erimenta1

2. 1 Apparatus

Fig. I shows the apparatus employed, which consists

of a hydrogen gas purifying system, the permeation

assembly and heating furnace.
and gas collecting and

7neaSuring systems. ヨydrogen permeated through a

&pecimen was COllected into the measuring tank which

1) Silica ge1 2)

喜uigra;iangOaTge:er
46))

7) Rotary pump 8)
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ll) Liquid N2 traP 12)
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Dew point meter
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Table 1 Chemical composition of metal and alloys. (wt%)

Alloys Ni Cr Mo A1

Ni 99.95 N.D. N.D. 0.003

Ni-10Cr Ba1. 9.97 0.005

Ni-20Cr Ba1. 19.52 0.003

Ni-29Cr Ba1. 28.84 0.004

Ni-8Mo Ba1. N.D. 7.97 0.004

Nト15Mo Ba1. N.D. l4.97 0.003

N.D.; not detected

was kept a vacuum, and permeability was determined

by measuring the increase of pressure by a Hg Mc･

Leod gauge･ As the volume of the measuring system

was
previously determinedand the specimen dimen-

sions were known, the increase of pressure could be

converted into permeability in cm3 (NTP) per unit

time･ On tile Outgoing side, the pressure was reduced

as far as possible before isolating from the pump.

During measurement the pressure never rose to more

than O･ 1 mmHg, even at the highest permeability

encountered.

Inpurity 02 in H2 gas (99.99%) was removed by

Pd-black catalyzer, then humidity was removed by

silica gel and molecular sieves (5Aand llX),further

small amounts of residual O2and N2 Were removed

by Zr-sponge Setter. A specimen was degassed in a

vacuum higher than 10-5 mmHg for at least 5 hr at

lOOOoC, and then hydrogen gas was introduced. The

temperature was measured by an alumel-chromel

thermo couple touchingthe specimen directlyand the

temperature control was
made by a thermo regulator

within ± loC.

2.2 Materials

Tbe materials studied were pure Ni and a series

of austenitic Ni-Cr and Ni-Mo alloys with up to 29%Cr

and 150/oMo alloying element, respectively (see Table

1). The materials were
melted in a vacuum high

frequency furnace, by using electrolytic lowICo Ni

(99.98%), electrolytic Cr(99. 5%) and Mo
chip(99.9

%), cast in 6 cm¢ ingots, andthen forged tothe size

of 3cm¢ bars by hot rolling･ The specimens were

accurately machined in a lethe. The surface roughness

was less than 0.5FLm. A cross section of the mem-

bran_e assembly is shown in Fig. 2. Specimen holders

made from 18-8 stainless steel (SUS 27) were welded

to a specimen by an electrcn beam at both sides.

electron beam weld
5US 27

15mm9 25mm≠

Fig･ 2 Diagram of hydrogen
permeat:ility

test
speci-

men.

Since there are no welds in the vicinity of the mem-

brane, there can be no possibility of diffusion of the

holder materials into the membrane. The specimen

were rinsed in petroleum benzine and trichloroethylene

to remove the anti-corrosion oil before each set of

measurements.

3. Results and Discussion

The permeation of
a diatomic H2 gaS through a

metallic membrane essentially involves the following

consecutive steps8);

(a) Transfer of the molecule from the gas phase

to the surface (van der Waals adsorption).

(b) Dissociation of the molecule to single atoms on

the surface (chemisorption).

(e) Transfer of an atom from the surface to the

bulk of the metal (dissollユtionof gas in the metal).

(a) Diffusion of gas atoms throughthe membrane

under the concentration gradient established.

(e) Transfer of atoms from the solution at the low

pressure side to the vacuum surface.

(f) Recombination of atoms to form
molecules on

the low pressure surface.

(g) Desorption of gas from the low pressure surface.

It is noted that steps (e) to (g) are simply areversal

of (c) to (a), respectively. In principle, any one
of
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the above seven steps might be sdiciently slow to

become rate controlling. In general, the diffusion

step(d) becomes the rate controlling step in the hy-

drogen permeation throughmetal at elevated temper-

ature, if the surface is clean and the surface reaction

is su&cierltly fast.

Hydrogen且ux, J, is expressed for one dimensional

且ow by Fick'sfirst law,

JニーD･dC/dX-･･-･ (1).

D is the diffusion coe缶cient, characteristic of the gas

metal system andthe temperature. and dC/dX is the

concentration gradient along the X･coordinate, which

is normal to the surface of the membrane. For plane

sheet diffusion it may be shown that the steady-state

concentration gradient is a constant, independent of

X. The gradient is then simply

dC/dX- (C2-Cl)ノd-･･･-- (2)

in wbicb Cl and C2 are the hydrogen concentration at

the inlet and outlet sllrfaces, respectively, and d is

the membrane thickness(Fig. 3). Then, J is simplified

as below,

J--D (C2-C1) /d････････････(3).

Between the hydrogen concentration C and the hydro･

gen solubility S, the next relationship is fu1fi11ed by

Sievert's law,

Fig･ 3 Steady-state distribution of hydrogen atom in

a plane sheet membrane.

C-S/す-･･--･ (4),

where p is hydrogen pressure. Then,

J--D･S(/pT;-/p7 /d･･･-････- (5)

is obtained･ When p2 1S maintained at nearly zero

pressure,

J-D･S/玩/d ････････････

(6).

505

In this report,且u又 J is the permeability at I atmos-

pheric pressure and 1 mm membrane thickness, conse-

quently thepermeability is expressed as follow,

P-D･S･･･--･･･ (7).

For example, the hydrogen permeability through Ni at

700oC, measured in this experiment, was 1.7
cm3(N

TP) mm/cm2 br pl/2. This value was nearly equal

to 1.1cm3(NTP) mm/cm2 hr pl/2 calculated from

equation (7), by adopting 0.58 cm3/cm39) and 5. 1 cm2

/seclO) as the solubility S and the di飢1Sion co(氏cient D･

of hydrogen in Ni at 700oC, respectively. The relaticn

of P-D･S is relatively ful丘11ed to the steadystate､

hydrogen permeation in which the diffusion step IS

determinative. Next, both D and S depend upon tem-

perature throughArrhenius type relations of the form

D-D｡exp (-ED/RT) -･･-･- (8)

S-S｡exp (-Es/RT) ･････-･- (9)

where D｡ and S｡ are pre-exponential constants and･

ED and Es are the activation energy for diffusion and

that for solution, respectively. Thus P will also have

an Arrhenius typetemperature dependence of the form

P-P.exp (-Ep/RT) ････････････ (10)

where

P｡-D｡･S｡ ････--- (ll)

and

Ep-ED+Es
･････････

(12).

In all of these equations, R is the gas constant and

T the absolute temperature･

Fig. 4 shows the results of hydrogen permeability,

together with data for pure Ni, in the form of perme-
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Table 2 Pre-exponential constant and activation energy for the hydrogen permeation, solution and diffusion

in Ni, Ni･Cr and Ni-Mo alloys.

MetalP-PoeXp(-Ep/RT) S-SoeXp(-Es/RT)★★ D-DoeXp(-ED/RT)

andpoーEp solEs D.3E,

A11oysccmm23.(Err,pl),Tm/lkca1/-ol呈F.3g(r"Tm:～a/lkcal/mo1(cm2/see)x10-3lkcal/-ol

･i1340±喜去313.0±0.5 32.9±…‥喜I3.09±0.0812.7±g:至9.9±0.6

･i-10Cr1610±…26314.6±0.328.6±壬:去3.22±0.0817.8±芸:3811.4±0.4

Ni-20Cr1900諾315.4±0.3 36.8±…:.83.89±0.2116.6±.5:冨11.5±0.5

･i-29Cr1680±雲g816.5±0.434.1±芸:岩3.56±0.2716.3±58‥3112.9±0.7
･i-8Mo860±35芋.o13.7±0.524.6±…:252.76±0.20･o.5±…:∃lo.9±0.7

Ni-15Mo560L168.013.7±0.420.7±23:字2.85±0.307.9±…‥喜i10.9±0.7
Ni*868±3613.04±0.05 33.4±1.22.98±0.06 6.44±0.359.61±0.06

*
by W.M. RobertsonlO) **by K. Masui et al.ll)
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ability isotherms. The permeability was monotonically

decreased with an increase in the amount of Cr and

Mo in Ni. Fig. 5 shows the results plotted
as a con-

ventional Arrhenius typetemperature relation. The

parameter P. and Ep derived from each plot, with

the 90 percent confidence intervals for each, is pre-

sented in Table 2. Student's i distribution was used

for all statistical calculations. The present datum on

the permeability of pure Ni is in relatively close

agreement with that of W.M. Robertson ll),
yielding

the results Po-868j:36cm3(NTP) mm/cm2 hr Pl/2

and Ep-13.04±0.05kcal/mol for pure Ni･ There

appears to have been no previous studies made on

austenitic Ni-Cr and Ni-Mo alloys. Recently the author

bad reported the hydrogen solllbility
in these binary

alloys12). Those data are also cited in Table 2. As

shown in equation (7), permeation data alone are of

limited value; of more fundamental interest in
various

problems
is the diffusion coe珪cient. Combining the

above mentioned values P and S using equations (9),

(10), (ll) and (12), we can calculate D. The results

obtained are also presented in Table 2. The result of

hydrogen diffusivity in pure Ni is in good accord with

that of W.M. Robertsonll), who gave D-6.44xlO-3

cm2/see exp(-9. 61±0.06kcal/mol) /RT. Fig. 6 re-
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Fig. 7 Relationships between Cr or Mo content in

Ni and the activation energy for hydrogen

diffusion ED (a), and the pre-exponential
con-

stant D｡ (b). The values of ED and Do were

calculated with the data of hydrogen perme･

ability and those of llydrogen solubility.

presents the relation between Cr or Mo content in Ni

and the activation energy Epand the pre-exponential

constant P. for hydrogen permeation. With increasing

Cr content in Ni, the activation energy for hydrogen

permeation increases. On the other band, it can be

seen that the activation energy for hydrogen permea-

tion is independent of Mo content in Ni. Fig･ 7 repre･

島ents the relationships between Cr or Mo content in

Ni and the activation energy ED and the pre-exponen-

tial constant D. for hydrogen difftlSion, calculated

with the data of permeability and tbcse of solubility.

The activation energy of hydrogen di飢1Sion increases

with increasing Cr content in Ni. It is shown that the

hydrogen permeability in these alloys
is

appreciably

smaller than that for pure Ni. In the Ni-Cr alloys, this

is due mainly to the reduced diffusivity of hydrogen

in the alloy which can in turn be traced to the en-

hanced activation energy of diffusion (12.9±0. 7kcal/

mol) in Ni-29wt%Cr alloy compared with 9.9±0.6

kcal/mol for the activation energy of diffusion in pure

Ni. In the Ni-Mo alloys, on the other hand, this is

dtle mainly to the reduced solubility of hydrogen

which can be traced to the lower pre-exponential con･

stant of solution (20.7j=3. Ocm3/100gr metal) in Ni-

15wt%Mo alloy compared with 32. 9±2. 2 cm3/100 gr
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metal for the pre･exponential constant of hydrogen

solution in pure Ni.

4. Summary

Tbe permeation of hydrogen was measured
in pure

Ni, austenitic Ni-Cr and Ni-Mo alloys. Measurements

were made of the functions of temperature changes

in a range from 500 to lOOOoC. The hydrogen permed

ability measured in pure Ni was in agreement with

accepted published values. This agreement was taken

to be proof of the suitability of the experimental pro-

cedure. The addition of Cr or Mo to Ni lowers the

hydrogen permeability･
In the concentration range inves-

tigated, Mo exerts the larger in丑uence than Cr. In the

Ni-Cr alloys, the permeation･retarding effect is due

mainly to the reduced diffusivity of hydrogen in the

alloys. On the other band, this is due mainly to the

reduced solubility of hydrogen in the Ni･Mo alloys.
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